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5 xD TE AGRIC LTURAL OUTLOOK ;7 ea 

s oe D. vit “PitzGeraid, taeeebat Fooa and Agriculture add 
sion, Teonomic® Cooperation Administration, at the 26th 
Sane ae Outlook Conference, Washington, D. C., 

ets 2 » littl e bit Like "old home week'! to me and I am very heppy to 
“I take it that both Mr. Velis, in opening this meeting, and. 

Vs in making his remarks, had prepared papers to read. Unfor- 
you at least, I.do not have one, But I have done a little’ bit of 

° pe might be of interest and value. to yous 

ght 2a, off by pointing out that ECA ¥s | peineri ly a ba anking agency. 
, stion is to finance essential imports into Western Europe--into the 
ing countries--in an amount which repres era os difference between the 

countries now have and the total value of. their necessary imports; 
_to._make up the current deficits in their balance of trade--making 

ee, ‘only to’ the extent that (a) it is necessary, and (b) the funds 
ie Congress permit. 

4 

Pebsteain maiy sees tional aspects of this anne s econony CMe 
ry and the implication that those international aspects have on agri~ 
gricultural production. You all #emember that before World Var T, 
had an unfavorable balance of ‘trade, The value of imports wes’ ‘larger 
ee ‘That eu tion changed after World i War I and aici te 

00; our imports were aetned at 46 9.00 006) 600." in “aiesialy favoreble 
de mounted to ‘:7,350,000,000, In 197-8, exports were even larger 

| ion dollars. Imports were also slightly larger--about 6.3 billion 
ut we s till had what is misloadinely called a favorable’ balance of trade 

ounted to W750, 900, 000 dollars, BH . 

} “A9h6-h7 and 19h7-L.3 those Bay ae aki excess in the valuc of ex-= 
errr financed in a variety of ways. They were financed by the 

gown of ‘any credits thet the importing eduntries had in the United 
Na oaidation OL ca pita Wl assets of importing councrics, by shipments 
, United Tee) and ‘By various anda sundry oor of sees ang. ea 

By ho ‘summer of 19:7, it became apparent that this unfavorable balance of 
ich hed resulted from the inability of European countrics.to expand their 

ay for their imports, was not likely to be corrce¢tcd’ in the near ‘futire. 
us ad hoc arrangements--UNRRA Interim Aid, and all the re& Lot a not met 

It was because of thecontinuing inability, asa result of the e¢o- 
cal, and social effects of World Jar TI, of Western Hurope to produce. 
ough to pay for dis necessary imports, that Secretary Marshall made thi 

23) id at Harvard in Juno 1947, All of you know the developments.since 

fe apecchs. he A 



: “Under the Lea edi ‘oF one. United Kin om nvit 
to aL iseetnete countriies to mect in Paris. to: develop a rec prog 
for the consideration of the people and of the Congress of eka. United 
invitation was accepted by lo western European’ countries. During the late 
and fall of Re) Fer aas 2 these countrics and the Occupation Authorities. developed | 

posal for Ancrican assistence toward European recovery, It was Sue 
Executive Branch of the as BoP ee Governnent in the fell of 19k7.— . 
went through the most comprehensive examination, and was finally subnithed to 

Congress in the shape of a fee otevece request. 

Sinultancously with the se haste of the recovery program by the pez 

pating countries, the President of the United States cstablished three con 

to examine the ability of this country to support and finance a Buropean | 

progran without undue detriment to its om Gednomy. The cormittees! report 

most of you either reac or‘knew about, wure generally in oer ae on the f 
major considerations: (1) that the United States couid finance a. easonably ap) 

priate European recovery progres 1, withcut serious danger to its om ee ' 

Age it was an Pag eu hes eS mee! that such a progran be mignon: pee 

ele. not bo.  aoReaha, ane (3 ) that Heth a ee 2 Hara ‘flat On TEs beck 
portunities for communisn--fcer the extension of whet amounts to dictators! 

matcrialize to ‘such an cxtent that this country sieht in self defense heave 
come an armed camp, The Congress, on April 3, 1948, passed the. basic Burop 
covery legislation and later the. next month, made tne first, anpropriation== 
billion -dellers-=to ‘finance the first Poarte ent Gaia, aN 

I want now to refer to: the stakéments I made’ cariicr that, the ba alanc 

tae deficits -of the United States in 196-7 son Loh7-li8 Were, in the neig 
of 7 tq 8 billicn dollars In contrast, the first annual Congressiona 
tion for Luropean recovery 4 is about 5 arta dollars Chnstghen tees 

participating countries arc abic. to increase their hears to the United: 
or in other ways, such as througn tourism or shipping scrvices, to.camn ad 

dollars, the probable foreign demand for Amcrican exports in 1946-9 will, 
be less than in 1946-7 op 19 7-8.°.1 wonder if. that. point, isuclear, What 
Saving is thet an ree | about the ey Le the pertic ipating COUN ee 

by Congress 4 aie hivooen recovery, and ions funds anount to ee on eh Ball 
fiollars in contrast to the 7 to 3 Ceareie déllars worth of purchases they ma 

19L6-u7 and 1947-48 in excess of current carnings. 

[ an saying that prinerily because I think there has been in the hae 
assumption that the appropriation made for the European Recovery Program repres 
an additional domnd over and above the domends of the last 2 years and I hope 
will see that this, is not.the:casc. _ The! Gurcopean Recovery Program, in fact, 

contributing a demand somewhet less than the demand thet was financed in thet, 

ious 2 yoars through the ae eas: obroady mcntLencas, : 

You here today are interested even more”in the ‘prospects of foreign der 
in 199-50; that is, the prospective demand for 199 crop and livestock prod 
On the one hand, that will depend, of course, on the appropriation which the 
gress may make for European recovery, . ind it will depend, on. the other hand 
the ability, perticulerly of Western Burope,- to carn more dollars, I put 
way because by and large the limiting factor in forcign. demand now is collar A, 
There arc very fow countrics in the world today, that do net, in cne way or anotl 
have to limit the dollars hak thcir ‘nationals ortheir zovernnents may spén 
Even our neighbor to the Nerth hes ned.for.the last 9 months to Limit the n 

Or Pt oe ton , 



Reais eetieal st Nae eee Sertcar and. ee 

rely, Aas exchange, ‘controls eles .r as dollars: are : 

3 etre ate on 1 the United States scoreeidlt be ane eed Lave se of 
i heve available. | 

eat ienents er the willineness of. the eosen Sore to. pay their lade 

eee “these erremuid but the eee to ea sens dollar exc change. 

aie fresh press “and aan seuobe tae ard et Bebowe Heh last 
f these relied quite heavily upon exports, These conmoditics are wanted 

ae 2 Europeans but thc dollar exchange to buy them does not exist. 

a nunber cf other umerican agriculturel products, dollar exchange is be- 
available in amounts substantially ee to take up a major portion’ of 
table supplics of the United Statcs. At the head of that list are bread 

<primarily wheat. Ever since the war, most European countries have had a ~ 
tion, Most of them still do, Théy place an increase in the bread wittot 
linination of the bread ration, very near the top of \priority for-dollars, 
a jane. United States exported sone l.75 million bushels of whcat The de- 

uding the availability of dollars, is for approxinatcly as aes a volune 
ports. fron the United Statcs this year, Indecd, with two qualificaticns 

ill méntion in a moment, I personally belicve that the demand for wheat 
11 exist in 1919-50 of almost comparable m*gnitude. I have here a first 

r of a-report from OFEC in Paris, which es you know is the Organization 
pean Economic Cooperation--a cooperative Council of the participating Eur- 

1 countries. That report indicates ‘that for the participating countries és a 
| seca production this year amountcda ‘to’ about 30 million metric tons, 

fet 22. tu Lion =Last year anc nearly 35 million tons prewar, In spite 
oe. of good crops in Lurope this year, bread-grain production in 

Lurope is about 5 million tons, or 185 million bushels Icss than prewar, 
Same time, ‘onc must remember ein L there are ‘in Vestern Loropc today about 25 

more pecole than in 1935-39, ie remember, furthermore, that beford the 

stor Rurope . imported about one-third of all the food it consuricd. In 19h7- 

Ke parti icinating countries of Europe imported about 17.) million*netric tons of 
2 ins. Prewer, they imported 13,3 million metric tons, They would like to 

is crop-ycar, 15.6 million metric tons, Note that this year's indigécnous 
‘Lon of 30 milijon metric tons, plus Hhowy proposed imports of 15.6 million 
bread-grain supoly of 45.6 million tons, whereas prior to the war the sup- 
ead. grains was about h9 nillion metric tons, ‘ 

This year's European | crop production rosulted from the planting of an acre- 
ut 10 percent below prewar and of yiclds up €o the ‘prewar Tevel,. Excluding 

1C prevar everage wheat, 5 yicld in Europe was 24.6 bushcls per acre. This _ 
wes. 2h, 5... The, prewar average rye yicld was 27.1. This ‘year it was 27.0. 

tLonally favorable weather in “iestern Eurove, this year's yields of 
ins were about normal, «hether one can expect cqually good weather con- 

a hae is, ve pei in Ba He os the oe But, aeke my opinion, it 

That is Rise tise ess Luropean a eae Vs Sen ‘short of: forti= 



will be a meterial changc, ‘Australia's crop was of record size last ye 

‘protein f 

Mere affected bythe short corn lcran, ‘of, 19:7. 

wes 
what lower priority. .I am thinking pri amar ly. of neat and dairy product 

“Mzor and other. production ‘suppl i ios “The best 

poker prowa Way aces ah vin Bs event it scems likery that ‘ports ae o 
level will be required. Bil UR a Ca Aa 

In looking at these outlets for Amorican vheat, wo hove ‘to ask ot 
however--at least ask the question even if we can't answer it--what so 
can be expected from the USSR. Last ycar, exports-from the USSR to ile 
aes to Paleds sy tons. Our ADEE OG is Se Ue: (erops Aicunat 

Tho other qualification is what will be the production in other. 
world--Canada, Austrailia, and Argentina, In the case of Argentina, ‘the re 
been for a decreasing rrocuction of wheat, iI see no reason for: believing 

vest anieh ionay begin in December is Likely to be ‘somewhat snallor. Cends 

just harvested was larger than the previous yoar but not up “to the 10=-v 
wiih ahh. prospects Tappear. tO me: LO DO ie oanioOn arg least another Pe 
ly high demand for Ancricen oe sya ' ihe 

The second priority Pea emene of Western Euroxe is for feed-grai 
opeen production of livestock products is well below prewar, probably” onl 
percent of prewar, ‘Wostorn Europe is desperately anxious to get focd gra: 

feeds‘in order to make satisfactery progress in rehabilitati 5 

Sur orise.. Ln my aes exports of coa tice LOCKS (2 Roney UioE ‘Uni 
during the current year and next year will be much larger than either th 
average or the average 7 19h7-h8. Of course, exports in 197-8, as you 

European kbanegep iy of fats. and : oils ee ene war Was “no arly 3 ea 
tons, This year it will be.about 2,1 milbion:’ metre tons... Western, Daouee 
pefore. the ine nosrly |) million netric tons of fats end oils, This yoor. 

to import 2,5 million metric tons. Their prewar supply was nearly 7 mills 
This year's supply will be only about 5 miitlion tONnS.s 

There is.no reason to believe: that there Will be any excoptiona me 1 ex 
in the domestic production of fats cnd oils in. Europe ‘next yoar and there 
reason to belicve that Europcan import requirements will be as large in 19)9- 
in 1948-9, That sugecsts the impertance of placing at the top of the isu 
aaintenanec of & large acréage of ollsted; particularily edibic oilseed cr ps 
Jnited States. I think it is very SomOreAHe WU eebeaa ne » vhat every .cne 
aent be given to maintaining et least the current acreage of soybeans. otton ¢ 
ae more or jess a byproduct of poniee np oe ets Lie ehove is: ve a decline eee 

T 3 oe Aaeeanent Beh ee this yoorts dmerican niet ah, ath Peate 
will be slightly ovur 10 billion pounds. le will need at least enother a ps 
pounds next yoar, BS) os Ue Soh . 

From the point of ‘view of.’ ter yh ene i the higher cost foods t 



s ; ror nicat exports fron ae Tae: Shits into 1 Western 
aud too much. ‘They ae ak Soi dollars, — Tipe: wilt be, 

rly cc skin lk and ee a and a Pees At present, as I 
’ you realize, there’ is not cnough dry skin milk produced to meet export 
Se As a consequence, ECA is not financing any exports of dry skin milk, 
as being rescrved first for the Children's Fund and the balance above 

Megehws er tic Army for occupied arcas, .I'-believe ‘there will be, 
tinuation of the Children's Fund, a continuing high demand for dry skim 
ail of next yoore 

s and peas are othcr commodities for which the priority demand is lower 
bread grains, food eres ang, Lars) and oils, It isva di tile ywerly for me 
an opinion as to the demand for dricd beans and peas, but it appears likely 

ch. demand oe: be somovhe t ae ae oe gral es s eaepkenaet ae Lo mien be thar 

, 

Be iors by on which perhaps there has becn most newspanpcr headlines in tne 
‘deys Be wenacco, (his yoar's totel tebacco exports from. the United States 

10 morc then two-thirds of thosc of last year ond perhaps somewhat bclow pre- 
imme Dor wele current ycor that is no naticnal calanity, Wheat is worrying 
ewers and what they are entitled to be worricd about, is whether the 
cquircments for American tobacco till continue downward; and whether tcst- 

Cy ‘because of a continuing shortage of dollars, will attomot to divert its 
de cmands into new prodution or into trpes grown in othcr parts of the’world, 

icult Leeanswer that question. If European, recovery is successful, +I 
ust be assumcd that the -rcquirements for American tobacco will ae ke 
but. such an increase, in the long run, can only be naintsincd te the ex- 
Vostern Burope is able to incrcasco its economic activity, its economic 

jal gna its cxports--cxnorts thet will carn:dollers. 

"he oor a commodity that I want to just mention bricfly is cotton., Exports 
I kes oyostiain. Senc..timcs.”; It) 1: roncmnber, corréctly they 
to es semi lion beles, “icstern furepe gencrally is fairly short of, cottons 

C uesting gusubstential volume of ECL financing for cotton, As a pesult,. I 

‘cotton exports to be somewhat lergcr then last ycar--for one reason because 
ion and stocks in other pee of the world are lower than a year. ago, '. It 

> Yoriembered, hovever, that Westcrn Burope will try to buy cotton from nondol- 
to the maximum extent possible. ~ 

have: talked, as you have noticed, primarily about the Buropean demand, with 
-referenée to Western Europe, because after all. it.as, obvious that, al- 

mune Cohcors ‘HCl is putting into Euro~can hands is less than the dollars it 
aViOUS ycars, it is a very important segment of the wholc forcign demand 
I heave not touched upen domestic demand .and demcstic prospects. becfuse 
ethers hore WhO Gan comment on thom more intelligently, But I. should ike 

Ne _Amportant as is foreign demand, the-big market is 




